The Tech Union Barber Shops

**Newspaper Article:**

**Title:** Academic Relay

**Date:** [February 19, 1911]

The relay was won by Technology. The tank at Cambridge is much too small for the jungles in which this event was done by the first time. P. D. Potter '19 placed the length of the tank in 45 seconds. Wales, after plunging 90 feet at Westminster, covered the distance only in 25-51 seconds.

**Summary:**

- The team is now training hard for the season, won his heat in 2 min. 2s.
- The relay was won by Technology.
- The tank at Cambridge is much too small for the jungles in which this event was done.
- P. D. Potter '19 placed the length of the tank in 45 seconds.
- Wales, after plunging 90 feet at Westminster, covered the distance only in 25-51 seconds.

**Additional Information:**

- **1911 Friends' Day:**
  - A new secretary for the Senior class, Secretary of the Year, was elected.
  - The committee temporarily dropped the name of the Society from the directory of foreign students.
  - The members of the Senior class will have to be elected from the Junior class.
  - The Senior class will be represented by the Senior class in the first day of its installation.

**Directory of Foreign Students:**

- **Electoral Committee:**
  - The committee temporarily dropped the name of the Society from the directory of foreign students.
  - The members of the Senior class will have to be elected from the Junior class.
  - The Senior class will be represented by the Senior class in the first day of its installation.

**Student Organizations:**

- **Student Union Barber Shops:**
  - Particularly for the convenience of our Technology students and members of the Senior class.
  - The Tech Union Barber Shops.

**Athletic Council:**

- **Old Clothes Wanted:**
  - By Max Keezer
  - Highest cash price paid for your old clothes from Old Gold, Watches, Canine, Plumwood, Stick Pianos, Brio-Drum, Furniture, Bags, etc.
  - Will call at your room at evening.

**Directory of Foreign Students:**

- **Found Articles:**
  - **Lost:**
    - Gold chain and ivory elephant; watch key with wooden handle; notebook; brass pen; silver knife with wooden handle; silver fork.
  - **Found:**
    - Gold watch key with wooden handle; notebook; brass pen; silver knife with wooden handle; silver fork.

**Reunion Article:**

- **The Turkish Cigarette:**
  - Remember—Turkish tobacco is the world's most famous tobacco for cigarettes.

**Class Day Elections:**

- Close day ballots were mailed to every member of the Senior class. The ballots were to be voted on in the auditorium. Those who were elected will be paid a dollar in order to vote. There may be any member of the electoral committee in the roll between 1 and 139, and, in case of a tie, the ballot will be counted.

---

**Miscellaneous:**

- **Found Articles:**
  - **Lost:**
    - Gold chain and ivory elephant; watch key with wooden handle; notebook; brass pen; silver knife with wooden handle; silver fork.
  - **Found:**
    - Gold watch key with wooden handle; notebook; brass pen; silver knife with wooden handle; silver fork.

**The Turkish Cigarette:**

- **Everywhere Why?:**
  - **American University:**
    - **25 Cents Cigarette**
    - **20s**

**Miscellaneous:**

- **Found Articles:**
  - **Lost:**
    - Gold chain and ivory elephant; watch key with wooden handle; notebook; brass pen; silver knife with wooden handle; silver fork.
  - **Found:**
    - Gold watch key with wooden handle; notebook; brass pen; silver knife with wooden handle; silver fork.

---

**The surest test of all:**

- **Judge for yourself—compare Murad with any 25 Cent Cigarette**

---

**The Tech Union Barber Shops**

- **Hotel Westminster:**
  - Near the Kenmore place and four seconds.
  - Ape. Hotel Kenmore.

---

**Imported Cloth Coats, Caps and Gloves**

- **383 Washington St., Boston**

---

**McMORROW**

- **College Shoes for College Men**
  - 238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.